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400 Sevenlh St . S W
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oEc3l 2CC3
Mr. Lon R. Trotter
Vice President
CorporateServicesDivision
All,eskaPipelineServiceCompany
1835SouthBragaw Street
Anchorage,Alaska 99512
Re: CPFNo. 5-2000-5006
Dear Mr. Trotter:
Encloscdis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin the
case. The Final Ordermakesfindingsof violationwith respectto Items 1a,2, 3a
above-referenced
and 8 (Item # as allegedin the Notice of ProbableViolation datedFeb. 10,2000); withdrawsthe
allegationsof violation with respectto Items 1b,3b, 6a and7; specifiesactionsto be takento comply
a civil penaltyof
with the pipeline safetyregulationswith respectto Items 2 and 8; and assesses
$62,500. Your receiptofthe Final Order constitutesserviceof that documentunder49 C.F.R.
$ 190.s.
Sincerely,

JamesRelmolds
PipelineCompliarceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafetv
Enclosure
Lee Schoen
SheilaBishop
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DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON.DC

In the Matter of

CPFNo. 5-2000-5006

Alyeska Pipeline Sen'ice Company,
Respondent.
)

FINAL ORDER
of the Office of
On April 14-18,September13-18,and September29-30, 1999, a representative
PipelineSatety(OPS),pursuantto 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,conductedon-sitepipelinesafetyinspections
of Respondent'sfacilities and records from Pump Station #1 to Fairbanks on the Trans Alaska
PipelineSystem(TAPS).
As a resultof the inspections,the Director,WestemRegion,OPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter
dated February 10, 2000, a Notice of ProbableViolation, Proposed Civil Penalty, Proposed
ComplianceOrder and Notice of Amendment (Notice). In accordancervith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.207,
the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad violated 49 C.F.R. $$ 192.179(b),192.463@),
proposed
assessing
a civil penaltyof$75,000
195.401,195.406,195.416(a),195.416(c)
and195.420,
for severalofthe allegedviolations, andproposedthat Respondenltake certainmeasruesto correct
the allegeclviolations. The Notice also proposed,in accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 190.237,that
Respondentamend its proceduresfor Operations,Maintenanceand Emergencies.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter dated April 14,2000 (Response). Respondent
the allegations,submitteddetailedinfomation to explainthe allegationsandreservedthe
contested
'/,2000,
right to a hearing. On November
Respondentrequesteda hearing and submittedfurlher
informationto addressthe allegations. The hearingwas held in the WesternRegion, OPS, on
February9,2001. After the hearing,Respondentsubmitteda Closing ResponsedatedMarch 19,

2001.
FINDINGSOF VIOLATION
ItemIintheNoticeallegedthatRespondenthadviolated49C.F.R.$192.179(b),thatrequireseach
sectionalizingblock valve on a transmissionline to be readily accessibleand protectedfrom
tamperingand damageand to be supportedto prevent the settling of the valve or movementof the
pipe. Ihe Notice allegedthat the mainlinevalve (MGV-6) on the fuel gas line was not protected

from tamperingand damagebecauseit was locatedadjacentto the main highway but was not fenced
or markedwith signs. The Notice further allegedthat the valve was leaning and not supported. At
the hearing,OPS expressedconcernabout a vehicle backing into the valve or a hunter shooting at
the valve becauseofthe lack offencing and signs.
ln its Responseand at the hearing,Respondentexplained that the valve had not been fencedat the
time of OPS's inspection becausethe valve was undergoing a planned maintenance. The
maintenancetook place from June - September1999. Respondentsaid it had removed the fence
becauseof the maintenance but that the valve was padlocked and secured during this time.
Respondentfurther maintained that the line lvas not in danger of impact from vehicular traffic
becausethe vaive is located 68 feet from the highway and the highway ditch and tundra mounds
createnatural barriers. Respondentaddedthat the location is remote and the highway has little
traffic.
Respondentagreedthat the valve had beenleaningbut maintainedthat it was adequatelysupported.
Respondentsaid that aspart of the maintenance,it re-bedded,insulatedandbackfilled the valve and
pipeline and that the f,reldmeasurementsit took after exposingthe pipe confirmed that no settlement
had occurred.
Section192.179(b)requiresthat the valve be protectedfrom tamperingand damage. The valve was
not fenced fiom June to September1999 while the maintenancewas performed and, during this
period,Respondentdid not place warning signsnear the valve. Although the valve was in a remote
areaand during maintenancewas chainedand locked, nothing was in place for severalmonths to
alert anyoneto the presenceof the valve. A padlock was someprotection,but a warning barrier and
sign placed near the valve would have provided further protection by alerting anyonein the areato
the valve's presence.Accordingly,I hnd that Respondentviolated49 C.F.R. $ 192.179(b).
As for the allegation that the valve was not supported,Respondentdemonstratedthat the valve,
althoughleaning, was at all times properly supported. Therefore,I am withdrawing this allegation.
Item 2 allegedthat Respondenthad violated49 C.F.R. $ 192.a63(a),which requiresan operator's
cathodicprotectionsystemto providea level of cathodicprotectionto comply with one or more of
fuel
theapplicablecriteriaspecifiedin Part 192'sAppendixD. The Notice allegedthatRespondent's
gasline piping inside Pump Station#1 did not have adequatecathodicprotection.
Respondentargued that all of its regulatedpiping is either above ground and does not require
cathodic protection, or is buried immediately downstream of the pig trap and conforms to all
conditionsof the agreementit enteredinto with OPS in 1996. Respondentmaintainedthat this
agreementexernptssuch piping from standardcathodic protection criteria. OPS contendedthat the
agreementdid not cover this piping.
furthermaintainedthat,for the buriedpiping at issue,therewas only one low cathodic
Responclent
on
protectionreadingout of five readingsin the dataset. Respondentarguedthat its measurements
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the line demonstratethat there was only one measurementlocation with a low reading (Test Point
14) and that location is in a frozen environmentthat poses little corrosion risk. Respondent
presenteddatashowingthat in 1997,1998 and 1999,the cathodicprotectionlevelsat the otherfour
locationsexceededthe -850mv criterionspecifiedin Appendix D. OPS did not disputethis data.
The 1996 agreementreferred to is an agreementsigned betlveen Respondentand a former OPS
WestemRegional Director for Respondentto adopta risk-basedapproachfor monitoring corrosion
control. The agreementcoversall 8-inch and 10-inch fuel gasline piping inside Pump Station 1 that
can be intemally inspected. The fuel gas line inside Pump Station 1 falls within the scopeof the
agreement.Under the agreement,Respondentwas to patrol and perform leakagesurveys,to record
pipelineconditioncorrosioninformation,to maintainthe cathodicprotectionsystem,andto obtain
annualcathodicprotection readings.
The agreementfor the risk-basedapproachto corrosioncontrol is not awaiver, pursuantto 49 U.S.C.
$ 60118,waiving Respondent'srequirementto comply with the cathodicprotectionrequirements
of $ 192.463.Awaivermustgothroughpublicnoticeandopportunityforahearingandisgranted
afterthe AssociateAclministratorfor Pipeline Safety(tlrough delegatedauthority from the Secretary
of Transportation)determinesthat the waiver is consistentwith public safety,and statcsthe reasons
for grantingthe waiver. The agreementdid not go throughpublic notice and comment. Becausethis
agreementwas not a legal waiver, the fuel gaspiping inside Pump Station t had to be cathodically
protectedaccordingto the requirementsof $ 192.463,i.e., the protectionhad to meet one of the
specifiedAppendix D criteria. Respondent'sdatashowedthat Test Point 14 had low readingsfrom
lggT-1ggg. Accordingly, I find that there was a violation of 49 C.F.R. $ 192'463 at the fifth
measurementlocation, located downstreamof the compressor.
IfRespondent continuesto believe that alternativecorrosioncontrol methods,in lieu of compliance
with g 192.463,shouldbe appliedto the fuel gasline at Pump Station1, Respondentmust applyfor
a section601l8 waiver.
thatRespondentoperated
Item3allegedtwovio1ationsof49C.F.R.gg195.a0l(a)and195.401(b):
a sectionof the Trans Alaska Pipeline System at a level of safety lower than that required by the
regulations,and did not coffect two conditions (curvatureand corrosion) within a reasonabietime.
The first allegation was that from 1992-1997, Respondent was aware that the Main Line
RefrigerationUnit #2 (MLR2) was not adequateto preventpipeline settlementand the pipeline had
settledto 100%of critical curvature.(MLR2 providesrefrigerationto the soil beneaththe 1.8mile
segmentof pipelinebetweenMP 652.03and MP 653.83.)
The sccondallegationin ltem 3 was that Respondentwas awarein 1991, when it excavatedthe pipe
rvithin the 1.8 mile segment,that the clam shell insulationsurroundingthe pipelinewas damaged
and saturatedwith water, and that becausethe pipeline rvas not cathodically protected, external
corrosionwould occur on the pipeline. TheNotice allegedthat Respondentconfirmed this condition
when it excavateda sectionof lipeline atMP 652.26in 1999,and found seriouscorrosioncaused
by damagedand saturatedinsulation'
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Respondentmaintained that it had respondedin a timely manner to maintain a level of pipeline
safeiy required by the regulations and that during 1992-1997, it was engagedin monitoring,
evaluating and mitigating the pipeline curvature and corrosion at MLR2. Respondentfurther
contendedthat neither condition compromisedthe integrity of the pipeline.
Curvature
OPS contendedthat Respondent'stuming off the refrigeration unit causedthe pipeline to settle in
thawedunstablesoils in the areaof MP 652.03to 652.83,resultingin damageto the underground
insulation.
Respondentmaintained that it took action between 1992-1997to addressthe curvature situation.
saidthat it becameawarein late 1991that a portionof the pipelineat MLR2 had settled
Respondent
andthat, beginning in 1992,took stepsto monitor, evaluateand stabilize curvature resulting irom
settlementat MLR2. Respondentexplainedthat theseactions included
.

ln February 1992, installing 13 thermistor strings to monitor soil temperature.

.

Running a Geopig rn 1992, twice in 1993, againin 1994 and 1995 to more accurately
-"u.or" pipeline geometry. Respondentsaid the data from the first run revealed high
curyatgre at MP 653.45, and in the subsequentruns, the readingsshowedno increasein the
c!.trvaturepiping.

.

Running a deformation pig, which measuresinternal pipe radius, ]n 1992, 1995 and 1998'
Respondentmaintained that the data showedno wrinkles in the pipe wall nearMP 652.03'
or near MLR2.

.

lnstalling39 additionalmonitoringrodsin 1992,an additional3 in 1997,andmonitoringthe
rods at leastonce eachquarter. Respondentsaid that from June 1992 through December
1997the monitoring showedlittle settlement.

.

In 1993, adding an additional refrigeration unit to stabilize the permafrost soil beneaththe
pipe.

.

at MP
In 1997, retaining an independent engineering consultant to assessthe situation
modest
been
thcre
had
653,45. Accordi*ngto Respondent,the consultant reporled that
measured
changesin curvature but the curvatureswere decreasing,and the most recently
curuaturewas not an integrityconcern'

and cathodicprotectton
ln I 975,Respondentwas gtanteda rvaiverfrom compliancer,viththe coating
on severalsectionsof the TAPS' The 1'8-milerequirementsin gg 195.2I8(a)(5)and 195.2a2@)
j
to usespecialcoating
mile sectionat issueis cov".. by th, *uiver. Thewaiver allowedRespondeut
thawing of the permafrostby
andrefrigerationto safeguardthe migratoryanimalcrossingsagainst
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the high temperaturesof the buried pipe. OPS explainedthat thawing would reducethe supporl for
the pipe and increasethe likelihood of corrosiondue to the presenceof water. Although OPS
expresslyfound that one of the reasonsfor allowing the waiver was that the refrigeration provided
additional protection because it would prevent liquid water, and eliminate the likelihood for
maintainingtherefrigerationan expresscondition
conosiveaction,OPSdid not makeRespondent's
of keepingthe waiver. h 1986,Respondenttumed off the mainline rcfrigerationunits at MLR2,
which causedpipeline settlementand damageto the undergroundinsulation.
The waiver did not relieveRespondentof the requirementof $ 195.401(b)to addressan adversc
of thecause,the pipe settledto 100%
time. Regardless
conditionon thepipelinewithin a reasonable
critical curvature. Between late 1991 and, early 1992,Respondentbecameaware that the pipeline
at MLR2 had settled. The pig runs in 1992,1993,1994and 1995confirmedthat the pipelinewas
at 100o/ocritical curvature. In 1993, Respondentadded additional refrigeration in an attempt to
addressthe issue. The 1995 pig run again showed 100% critical curvature. Although Respondent
monitored the condition, it did not take additional stepsto attempt to correct the problem until it
addedmore refrigeration in 1997. This was not correctingthe curvatureproblem within a reasonable
tlme.
time
violated$ 195.401(b)by not conectingwithin areasonable
Accordingly,I find thatRespondent
MLR2.
the pipeline curvaturethat resultedfrom settlementat
Corrosion
OPS arguedthat the 1975 waiver was premised on the theory that the applied thermal insulation
design would mitigate corrosion from occurring; therefore, if Respondent determined that the
undergroundinsulation was in a corrosive environment,Respondenthad to add cathodicprotection.
OPS contendedthat Respondentknew tn 1992,when it excavatedpipe at the MLR2 site (around
RGV 98A near MP 653.08),that the pipe was in a corrosiveenvironmentbut did not install a sleeve
OPS
andimpressedcurrentuntillgggwhenitfound60YowalllossatthegirlhweldatMP652.46.
arguedthat Respondentknew the waiver was not valid becauseit knew the pipe was in a corrosive
environment,and further,that onceRespondenthad knowledgeof the corrosion on the segment,was
requiredby $ 195.416to have addedcathodicprotection.
Respondentcounteredthat the original 1975waiver was not invalidatedby the discoveryof the
thepipe
darnaged
insulationduringthe 1991excavationandthatits obligationto cathodicallyprotect
'uvas
wasnot triggereduntil the waiver was amendedin 1995, andthen only when inj urio us corrosion
detected.Respondentmaintainedthat the waiver did not requireit to anticipatecorrosiotl.
Respondelt further contencleclthat although it met the waiver conditions, it, neverlheless,
investigatedcorrosionmitigation methods. Respondentexplainedthat the test holes excavatedin
1991 did not show colrosion to be a problem, confirmedby the smart pig, which did not shorv
explainedthat beginningin 1992,it took the following steps
anomaliesat MP 652.46. Respon<lent
to monitor, evaluateand mitigatecorrosion atMP 652.46.

b

In 1992,re-evaluatingthe pig datausing more stringent standardsand finding one anomaly
that indicatedwall loss of lessth.an20%.
In 1994,nurning a corrosion pig and monitoring the data. Respondentmaintainedthat the
pig detected40"/owall loss near a girth weld but Respondentdeterminedthat the anomalies
did not warrant a corrosion dig.
In 1995,conductinga studyof corosion mechanismson below groundpipe that showeda
calculatedconosion rate of 5 mills per year.
In 1996,re-runningthe corrosionpigandfindingno increasein pit depthat MP 652.46since
the 1994run.
In 1997,running a corrosionpig, analyzingthe corrodedregion accordingto RSTRENG and
detennining it to be safe.
In 1998,runninga smartpig that found the axial lengthto be lessthan reportedirr 1997,but
within the range of safety.
In 1999, excavatingMP 652.46 and finding the wall loss to be approximately 6-5%of the
originalpipe thickness.
As previously discussed,OPS' in 7975, granledRespondenta waiver from the coating andcathodic
protection requirementsof $$ 195.238(a)and 195.242(a)on certain sectionsof thermally insulated
mainline piping, that include the 1.8-mile segmentat MLR2. One of the premisesfor OPS granting
the waiver was that the applieddesignwould mitigatecorrosion from occurring underthe insulation.
In 1995,OPSamendedthewaiverbecauseof informationthatthe thermalinsulationdesignhadnot
preventedall corrosion from occurring. The amendmentallowed Respondentto continueunderthe
waiver subject to cerlain conditions. Respondentwas to conduct annual internal inspectiontool
corrosion surveyscapableofdetecting and assessingpotentially injurious corrosion. If the sr.rvey
dataindicated areasofpotentially injurious corrosion,Respondentwas to re-coat and cathodically
protectthe excavatedpiping to comply with $$ 195.238(a)(5)and 195.242(a).
In 1991-1992,Respondentfound thattheinsulationsurroundingthepipelineatMLR2 wasdamaged
and the pipe was conoding. Respondentwas awarethat two bascson which the waiver was based
were faulty - that the outer jacket would be a relatively impermeable barrier to moisture, and
corrosionwould be minimized becauseof othermitigatingfactors. However,the 1975waiverdid
not provide that should a premise for the waiver prove faulty Respondentwas to add cathodic
protection, or that either OPS or Respondentrevisit the basis for granting the waiver'
Thc 1995 amendmentto the waiver requiredRespondentto run intemal inspectiontools capableof
detectingcorrosion. Respondentdid so in 1996. According to Respondentthe data showedno
increasein pit depth from a run in 1994. Respondentran a pig again in 1997.,analyzedthe corroded
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region at MP 652.46and determinedit to be safeunder RSTRENG. When, in 1999, Respondent
ofthe original pipe
excavatedthe pipe at MP 652.46, it found the wall lossto be approximately650/:o
thickness,and installeda pipe sleeve.
The requirementto add cathodicprotection did not take effect until injurious corrosion was found.
Accordingto Respondentthis did not occur but Respondent,nonetheless,installed a permanent
impressedcurrent system. OPS did not dispute this contention or show that injurious corrosion
occurredbefore 1999,promptingRespondentto apply cathodicprotection. Thus, I do not find a
basisfor concludingthat waiver requiredRespondentto applycathodicprotectionto the corroded
regionbefore 1999.
However,the waiver did not exemptRespondentfrom compliancewith $ 195.401,which requires
Respondentto operateits pipeline at the level of safetyrequiredby the regulationsandto conect any
adversecondition within a reasonabletime. Corrosion is an adversecondition that can affect the
safety and integrity of a pipeline. As previously discussed,Respondentevaluatedand monitored
corrosion at MLR2 between 1992-1999. Respondentvoluntarily ran a corrosion pig in 1994, and
detectedwail loss near a girth weld. Morever, accordingto Respondent,the length of the anomaly
did not warrant a corrosion dig under prevailing standards.According to Respondentthe resultsof
the additional pig runs and analysesdid not show that additional action neededto be taken before
1999to addressthe corrosion atMP 652.46. Under thesecircumstances,I cannot concludethat $
195.401requiredmore.
Respondentfurther maintained that the level of safety at MP 652.46 was never less than that
required. Respondentexplainedthat its hydraulicsgroup determinedthat from 1992-1995,a
pressureof823 psi could havebeenreached,but that the maximum pressurervould havebeen750
psi. From 1995-2000,the corrodedpipe at MP 652.46could have withstood 855 psi with a safety
factorof L39, but that the maximum pressurewas477 psi. OPS hasnot disputedthis analysis'
I do not find that the evidencesupporlsa finding that Respondentviolated $$195.401(a)and
195.401(b)with respectto the corrosion at MLR 2, and am withdrawing the allegation.
Item 5 in theNotice allegedRespondentviol ated49 C.F.R.$$ 195.a06(a)-(b),when on October16,
1999, a pressurerelief event occurred at Pump Station 5 causingan over pressureof Check Valve
No.V203. Theregulationdoesnotallowanoperatortooperateapipelineatapressurethatexceeds
the intemal designpressureof the pipe or the designpressureof any other componentofthe pipeline.
The regulation further requiresan operatorto provide adequatecontrols and protective equipment
to control the pressurewithin the required limits. The Notice allegedthat a similar event occurred
at Pump Station9 on September 12, L995causingar1over pressureof BoosterPump Valve 8205.
The Notice referencedtwo other over pressuresituations(one in August 1997, onein August 1998)
that had beenthe subjectof anotherenforcementaction(CPFNo. 59502)'
Respondentdid not dispute that the over pressureshad occurredbut maintainedthat the two events
cited in this Notice had fundamentally different root causesfrom the two that were the subjectof
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CPF No. 59502. Respondentmaintainedthat the overpressuresat Pump Stations5 and 9 werethe
resultofpressurepulsescreatedby a vapor bubble. Respondentexplainedthat at Pump Station9,
the vapor bubble was caused by inadequaterehlling of piping that had been drained during a
shutdown;at Pump Station5, the vaporbubblewascausedby closingthe mainlinerelief valvestoo
citedin
quickly. Respondentexplainedthat the August2, 1997andAugust 5, 1998 over pressures
Center.
Control
CPF No. 59502resultedfrom human elror at the Valdez Operations
ValveB20Soccurred.
On September12,1995,atPumpStationg,anoverpressureofBoosterPump
On October 16, 1999,at Pump Station 5, an over pressureof check valve No. V203 occurred.
Accordingly,I find that Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R.$$ 195.a06(a)-(b)on thesetwo occasions.
and complianceordersections
I will discussRespondent'sresponsefurther in thepenaltyassessment
of thisdocument.
Item 6 allegedthat Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. $ 195.416(a),which requiresthat an operator,at
specifiedintervals, conduct tests on eachpipeline facility under cathodic protection that is buried,
in contactwith the ground, or submerged,to determineif the cathodic protection is adequate.The
NoticeallegedthatReliefTank 190did not haveadequatecathodicprotectionbecausethe cathodic
protectionlevels did not meet the NACE -850mV or l00mV depolarizationcriteriarequiredby
NACE RPO 169.
Respondentmaintainedthat Relief Tank 190is cathodicallyprotectedandmeetsthe currentParl 195
cathodicprotection requirements. OPS made the allegationsof violation after it had inspectedthe
tank in April 1999. InMay 1999, a final rule took effect in which OPS adoptedconsensusindustry
standardsregardingcathodicprotection ofabovegroundpetroleumstoragetanks. The rule required
compliancewith the standardsby October 2000. One of the standardsOPS incorporatedwas API
RecommendedPractice653 on Tank Inspection,Repair,Alteration andReconstruction.OPSagrees
that, under the API recommended practice, the cathodic protection on Tank 190 is adequate.
Therefore,I will withdrawthis allegationof violation.
intervairequiredby49 C'F.R.
hadexceededthe2%-monthinspection
Item7 allegedthatRespondent
andl27 atPumpStation3', andrectifiers36-EE-125
$ 195.a16(c)on rectifiers33-F,E-123,124,125
and126at Pump Station 6. The Notice allegedthat the Pump Station 3 rectifiers hadbeeninspected
on April 2l andon August 14,1999, and the Pump Station6 rectifiers on February25 andJune29,
1 9 9 9 .T h e N o t i c e f u r l h e r a l l e g e d t h a t r e c t i f i e r s 3 5 - E E - 1 0 1 , l 0 3 a n d 1 0 4 a t P u m p S t a t i o n 5 w e r e n o t
working properly.
Respondentmaintained that the cited rectifiers were inspected within the required 2Yz-montlt
intervals. Respondentsubmitted printouts from its computerizeddata managementsystem,which
29 and August 14,
showedthat the four Pump Station 3 rectifiers were inspectedon April 27 , J:u:ne

lTire Notice incorrectly cited Pump Station 1. The rectifiers at issue are locatedat Pump
Station3.
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1999. Respondentmaintainedthe inlbrmationin the databaseis basedon field recordsthat are
storedat variouslocations,or were misplaced,which is why the OPS inspectorcould not locateall
of them. The printouts were corroboratedwith securitylogs from the pump station,which showthat
the inspectorwas at the pump station on thosedates.
Respondentpresentedfield records showing inspectiondatesfor the two Pump Station 6 rectifiers
of February17, February24-25, and June29,1999. Respondentarguedthat it was unlikely two
inspections at Pump Station 6 had occurred in February and that the 1og entries were in error.
Respondentrnaintainedthat its inspectorhad conductedthe inspectionon April 24-25,b,,fihad
misdated the entry. Respondent said its computerizedwork order system confirmed that the
inspectionhad actuallyoccurredon April 24-25. Respondentalso submittedcopiesof its security
logsthat show the rectifiershad beeninspectedin April 1999.
With respectto the maifunctioning rectifiers, Respondentsaid that its review showedno evidence
ofafuseproblem.Respondentsaiditsrecordsdidnotshowanyfusereplacementsat35-EEl03and
104at PumpStation5, but that fuseswerereplacedat 35-EE-I 01 on severaloccasions.Rcspondent
arguedthat there was no evidenceof inadequatecathodic protection as a result ofthe blown fuses.
Respondenthasdemonstratedthat it inspectedthePump Station3 and6 rectifiers within the required
ZYz-monthintervals. Accordingly, I withdraw the allegation of violation. As for the allegedfuse
problem at the three cited rectifiers at Pump Station5, Respondentdemonstratedthat the fuseswere
working at rectifiers 35 EE-103 and 104. At rectifier35 EE-l01, theremay havebeena problem
with fusesblowing, but OPS presentedno evidencethat this resulted in a pipeline safetyviolation.
Accordingly,I withdraw this allegationof violation.
Item 8 allegedthat Respondentviolated49 C.F.R.$ 195.420(b)becauseit did not requirefunction
testingof the Battery Limit (BL) valves BLI and BL2 at Pump Stations2, 6, 8 and 10. The
rcgulationrequiresmainline valves to be inspectedat intervalsnot exceedingT/zmofihs, but at least
twice eachcalendaryear, to detennine that the valves are functioning properly.
The Notice allegedthat although the cited pump stationsarenot in service,the valves,nonetheless,
must be maintainedaccordingto $ 195.420(b)becausethey are locatedon the mainlinepipe that
runs through the manifold building at eachpump station, act as pump station isolation valves and
are subjectto mainline flow and pressure. At the hearing, OPS expressedconcernthat the out-ofserviceBL valves at ramped-down pump stationscould affect the worst-case scenarioof oil spill
responseplanning.
Respondentdisagreedand arguedthat sevenofthe eight cited BL valves do not require biannual
inspectionsbecausethey were installed to peimit isolation of pump station equipment,not as
mainlinevalvesto minimize damageor pollutionfrom accidentaldischarge.Moreover,Respondent
saidthe sevenvalvesarenot operational,andno longerfunctionto isolatepump stationequipment'
explainedthat it treatspumpstationisolationvalvesasmainlinevalvesin its procedural
Respondent
manual,and requiresbiannual testing when the valves are in service. Il its closing response,
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Respondentaddedthat it hasneverincludedthe valvesin its valve plan for minimizing damageor
poilution from accidentaldischarge.
Respondent
saidthe statusof the eighthvalve(BLl at PumpStation10)haschangedandit now acts
as a remote gate valve and operateson the mainline in a manner that would minimize damageor
pollution. Respondentsaid it is inspectingthis valve biannually.
I find that the remaining sevenBL valves at issue aremainline valves. Although Respondentmay
not considerthe valves as essentialto minimizing damagefrom an accidentaldischarge,the valves,,
nonetheless,are located on either side of pump stationson the 4S-inch mainline pipeline, and are
subjectto mainline flow and pressure. Crude oil flows continuously through the BL valves from
Pump Station# 1 to Valdez. As mainline valves,they must be inspectedat the intervalsrequiredby
$ 195.420(b).BecauseRespondenthas lockedopenthe valves,it has not maintainedthe valves.
Without stroking the valves at the requiredinspectionintervals,Respondenthasno way of knowing
if they could close, if a situation ever warrantedtheir closure.
Accordingly, I find that Respondentviolated $ 195.420(b)by not inspecting the sevenBL valves at
Pump Stations2, 6, 8 and 10 at the specifiedintervals.
PENALTY ASSESSMENT
Under 49 U.S.C. $ 60122,Respondent
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
violation for each day of the violation up to a maximum of $ 1,000,000for any related seriesof
v i o l a t i o n sT
. h e N o t i c e p r o p o s e d a t o t a l c i v i l p e n a l t y o f $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 f o r v i o l a t i o n o f1$9$5 . 4 0 a
1nd
(Items
195.406
3 and 5).
49 U.S.C. g 60122 and49 C.F.R. $ 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nafure,circumstances,and gravity of the violation, degree
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses,Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty,good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance,the effect on Respondent's
ability to continue in business,and such other matters asjustice may require.
The Notice proposeda civil penaltyof $25,000for violation of 49 C.F.R. $ 195.401- operatinga
sectionof pipeline at a level of safetylower than that requiredby Part I 95, and not correctingan
adversecondition within a reasonabletime. As discussedin the Findings section,therewere twt'r
fornotcorrecting
IfoundthatRespondenthadviolated$195.401
differentallegationsofviolation.
the curvatureproblem at MLR2 within a reasonabletime, but withdrew the allcgatiou of violation
concerningthe actionstaken to addresscorrosionin the 1.8-mi1esegment. Respondentdid not
critical curvature- that
correctthe curvaturewithin a reasonabletime. The pipe remainedat 100o/o
installed
is, it was at its maximum wrinkle bendpotential- for an extendedperiod until Respondent
violation.
reasonable
for
this
penalty
of$12,500
I
find
a
civil
additionalrefrigeration.
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The Notice proposeda civil penalty of $50,000for the over pressuresof the line that were in
violationof 49 C.F.R.$ 195.406.Respondent
objectedto the amountof the proposedcivil penalty.
Respondent
acknowledgedthat overpressureofthepipeline had occurredin 1995,1997,1998and
1999but that the two eventsthat were the subjectof this Notice had different causesfrom the two
that were cited in another enforcementaction. Respondenthas demonstratedthat the two cited in
this Notice - the September 12, 1995and October 16, 1999events- were relatedto collapsingvapor
bubbles in relief piping at pump stations and were distinct from those that were cited in CPF No.
59502. Nonetheless,two over pressureeventsoccurredthat had similar causes.Respondentdid not
take action to evaluateand addressthe causefor the 1995 over pressure. Had Respondentdone so,
a similar situationresulting from a vapor bubble might not have occurredin 1999. Both over
pressures
in light
resultedin the leak of crudeoil. I do not find a $50,000civil penaltyurueasonable
ofthesefacts.
Accordingly,having reviewed the recordandconsideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondent
a total civil penaltyof $62,500.
Palnnentof the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. Federal re'gulations
(49C.F.R.$ 89.21(bX3))requirethispal.mentbemadebywire transfer,throughtheFederalReserve
CommunicationsSystem (Fedwire), to the accountof the U.S. Treasury. Detailed instructionsare
containedin the enclosure. Questionsconcerningwire transfers should be directed to: Financial
OperationsDivision (ANIZ-120), FederalAviation Administration, Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Center,P.O.Box 25082,OklahomaCity, OK 73125;(405) 954-4719.
Failureto pay the $62,500 civil penalty will result in accrualof interest at the current annualrate in
to thosesame
accordance
with 31 U.S.C.S 3717,31C.F.R.$ 901.9and49 C.F.R.$ 89.23.Pursuant
authorities,a late penalty charge of six percent(6%) per annurnwill be charged if paymentis not
madewithin 110 days of service. Furthermore,failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriateaction in an United StatesDistrict Court.
WARNING ITEM
Item 6 in theNotice also allegedthat tJueecathodicprotectiontest stationsat Pump Station 1 (RC20,
21 and38) did not meet the NACE -850mV or 100mV depolarizationcriteria.
Respondentagreedthat reference cells (RC) 20 and 21 in Box C showed low cathodicprotection
levels,but arguedthat the other three referencecells in that box show adequatecathodicprotection.
Respondentfurther maintained that althoughthe RC 38 in Box D is defective,the other 15 reference
cells in that Box sho-uv
adequatecathodic protection. Respondentcontendedthat, in any event,the
environmentin the insulated boxes is onethat hinderscorrosion and cathodicprotection. Although
the notice cited $ 195.a16(a),the issue is not whether Respondentwas conductingtestsat the
requiredintervals to determinc if the cathodic protection was adequate,but whether Respondent
has
time, asrequiredby I i 95.401(b). Respondent
correctedthe low potentialswithin a reasonable
has
.
Station
1
OPS
not beenableto correctthe low readingsof referenceceils 20 and 2l at Pump
confirmedthat as of March2002. referencecells20 and 21 continueto be below criteria.

However, the Notice did not propose a civil penalty or compliance action with respect to this
allegationof violation. Therefore, it is considereda waming item. Respondentis wamed that it
shouldtake appropriateaction to correct the low readings,or enforcementaction can be taken ifa
subsequent
inspectionfinds a violation.
COMPLL{NCE ORDER
Thc Notice proposeda complianceorderwith respectto items 1,2, 5, 6,7 and 8.
For Item 1 (violation of 49 C.F.R. $ 192.179(b), the Notice proposedthat Respondenttake
appropriateaction to protect the facility from tamperingand damageand to provide supportfor the
valve to prevent settling.
Respondentdocumentedthat it hasfencedthe valve andre-installedthe waming signs. Respondent
has also modifred its proceduresto require the installation of waming bar:riersand warning signs
when a fence is removed for valve maintenance.I withdrew the allegation conceming inadequate
supportof the valve becausethe valve was adequatelysupported. Therefore,no further action is
necessalyfor Respondentto comply with this item.
With respectto Item 2 (violation of 49 C.F.R.$ 192.a63(a)),the Notice proposedthatRespondent
evaluatethe cathodic protection on the fuel gas line piping inside Pump Station 1 and take
appropriateaction to bring the level of cathodicprotection into compliancewith one of the specified
criteria. In its closing response,Respondentsaidthat it would use one or more of the criteriain
Appendix D to demonstratethe adequacyofcathodic protection on the buried portion ofthe fuel gas
line within the Pump Station I fence. Respondentfuither said that the four rectifiers it addedin
2000 to the mainline and bonded to the fuel gas line will raise the overall level of cathodic
protection. The Region has confirmed that Respondentaddedthe rectifiers but that the cathodic
protectionlevels still do not meet eitherthe -85Omvor the 100mv depolarizationcriteria. Therefore,
this item will remain in a complianceorder.
For Item 5 (violation of 49 C.F.R. $ 195.406),the Notice proposedthat Respondentevaluatethe
pipeline reliefsystem at Pump Stations5 and 9 for designdeficiencieslikely to causeover pressure
of pipeline componentsand to take appropriatecorrective actionsbasedon the evaluation.
demonstratedthat the September12, 1995and October 16, 1999over pressureswere
Respondent
distinctfrom thosethat occurredon August2,1997 andAugust 8, 1999. Respondentdemonstrated
that it lras addressedthe human effor problems that led to the August 1997 and 1998 eventsby
revising operatingproceduresand implementing additional controller training,,modifying control
logic to prevent restarling pumps with mainline valves not fully open, and updating Operalions
ControlCenterand pump stationdisplaysto improvevalve statusindications.
To addressthose eventsthat were the subjectof this enforcementaction,Respondentexplainedthat,
interalia,it hasevaluatedthereliefsystempiping at all operatingpump stations,changedits training
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and operatingpracticesaddressingpiping refrll, and replacedneedle valves in the hydraulic circuit
with orifices that will not drift open and let the relief valves close too quickly. The Westem
Regional Director is satisfied with the actionsRespondenthas taken and no further compliance
actionis required.
For Item 6 (violation of $ 195.416(a)),the Notice proposedthat Respondentevaluatethe cathodic
protectionofReliefTank 190 and take actionto assurethe tank is cathodicallyprotectedper the
specified criteria. This allegation of violation was withdrawn, therefore, no further action is
required.
ForItemT(violationof $ 195.416(c))theNoticeproposedthatRespondentevaluatetheoperation
Iwithdrewthis
ofrectifiers35-EE-101,
l03,andl04andtakeactiontoassuretheyoperatereliably.
allegationof violation, therefore,no further action is required.
For Item 8 (violation of $195.420(b)),further action is requiredwith respectto the sevenBlock
Mainline valves.
Under49 U.S.C. $ 60118(a),eachpersonwho owns or operatesa pipeline facility is requiredto
compiy with the applicablesafetystandardsestablishedunder chapter601. Pursuantto the authority
of 49 U.S.C. g 60118(b) and 49 C.F.R. $ 190.217,Respondentis hereby orderedto take the
following actions to ensure compliance with the pipeline safety regulations applicable to its
operatrons.
1.

Continue to evaluatethe cathodicprotectionof the fuel gas line piping inside Pump Station
1. Take appropriate action to bring the level of cathodic protection at all measurement
locationson the line into compliancewith at least one of the applicablecriteria specifiedin
Appendix D ofPart 192.

2.

Conductinspectionsat the intervalsrequiredin 49 C.F.R. $ 195.420(b)for Block mainline
valves BL1 and BL2 at Pump Stations 2, 6, 8 and 10. Amend your operating and
maintenanceproceduresto provide that the valves are to be inspectedin accordancewith
$ 1e5.420(b).

3.

Preparean implementationplan and scheduleto carry out eachofthe requireditems. Submit
theplanandschedulewithin 30 daysafterreceiptof thisFinal Orderto theWestemRegional
Director. The Director must approvethe plan and schedule'
AMENDMENT OF PROCEDURES

The Notice (Item 4) alleged inadequaciesin Respondent'sProcedural Manual for Operations,
Maintenance ancl Emergencies (OM-l document) zurdproposed that Respondent amend the
documentto include proceduresfor the new breakout tank requirements.
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Respondentdid not contestthis allegation. Respondentexplainedthat the new regulationson
breakonttanks becameeffective in May 1999,with compliancerequiredby October2000, and
Respondenthad not yet updatedits documentbeforethe OPS inspectionsin 1999. Respondentsaid
it has sinceupdated its manual to incorporatethe new requirements.
Respondentsubmitteda copy of its amendedprocedures,which the Director, WestemRegion, OPS
revicwed. Accordingly, based on the results of this review, I find that Respondent's original
procedures
to ensuresafeoperationof its pipelinesystem,
asdescribedin theNoticewereinadequate
but that Respondenthas corrected the identified inadequacies. No need exists to issue an order
directingamendment.
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to petition for reconsiderationof this Final
Order.Thepetitionrnustbereceivedwithin20daysofRespondent'sreceiptofthisFinalOrderand
must containa brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of the petition automaticallystaysthe
paymentof anycivil penalty assessed.All otherterms of the order, including anyrequiredcorrective
action, shall remain in full effect unlessthe AssociateAdministrator, upon requ€st,,grants a stay.
The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective upon receipt.

Stacey
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